Gateway was founded in UK, this is a highly regulated market for education.
All the student welfare officers have child protection level two qualifications, as
well as first aid training, the company has designated safeguarding team. We are
accreditedby AEGIS (Association for the Educational and Guardianship of In
ternational Students)the accrediting body for guardianship companies in the
UK.
The UK office provides training to US office, we share updated information
on the industry all the time, this is one of the unique advantages to Gateway
over other companies.
Since Gateway was established in 2004, it has created a rich network within
schools in the EU, Gateway can support US schools to develop varied interna
tional program across a number of European countries, e.g Gateway can arrange
exchange programs between school in the EU and schools in America. We are
able to introduce students from many different countries as well as China. Gate
way (UK) partnered schools are receiving applications from more than 26 coun
tries.
Gateway appreciates the need to always be professional and build a
strong reputation for Gateway and the school, we strive to protect the
reputation of the school internationally and discuss marketing with the
school, using both the schools aims and our knowledge of the markets to
provide quality, targeted marketing.

Contact Information:
Gateway Education USA. Corp
600 N. Rosemead Blvd, STE115; Pasadena, CA91107
Tel: 626-551-4481
Email: Julien.yang@gateway-education.com

Anna Irby
Capistrano Valley Christian School

For the past year, Capistrano Valley Christian School has had the pleasure of
working with Gateway Education, USA. Since the beginning of our partnership,
Gateway Education USA has proved itself to be a vital partner in our desire to in
crease our international student population and provide a quality pro gram of on
going student monitoring and constant communication and reports to natural
parents of students. Through their efforts and professional demeanor, we have
had the opportunity to enroll quality students into our international pro gram who
are proving their success inside and outside of the classroom.
Throughout the admission process, the staff at Gateway Education USA are effi
cient, helpful and especially quick to respond to any questions or concerns from
the admissions office or the school. Their ability to be available to the students
and speak to them in their native tongue when necessary is an added plus to their
program. In sum, we are very pleased to be associated with Gateway Education
USA, and look forward to many more years in working together to help Interna
tional students achieve their academic goals.
Please feel free to contact me if you desire any further information regarding our
partnership with Gateway Education, USA.

